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Carnifex is pleased to report on a number of activities and occasions which have taken place
since the last issue and will be of interest to all members.

The Butchers’ Bells
The month of May witnessed the return to the City of three of the remaining bells from the old
Holy Trinity Church, Kings Square, (the Butchers’ Church).

Contradicting DORA – Ring for Peace
If you wander around the streets of York, you will find 3 medieval bells
and an invitation to Ring for Peace. The locations are:
1. Holy Trinity Goodramgate
2. The gardens of the Merchant Adventurers Hall
3. St Paul’s Bookshop, Fossgate
The Defence of the Realm Act forbade the ringing of church
bells during war time – this project asks people to ring a bell for
th
peace to commemorate the 100 anniversary of WW1.
With permission of The York Bell Fund, three remaining bells from the
old church of Holy Trinity or Christchurch
(The Butchers’ Church), King's Square have
been located across the City for up to one
year as we prepare a permanent home for
the bells.

Dates for your Diary


th

Tuesday 6 December 2016

Court of Assistants Meeting


th

Wed. 14 December 2016

Joint Guilds Carol Service

2017


th

We have details of the bells which indicate that they were founded by
Chamberlain’s of London circa 1440. These bells would have been
heard by Margaret Clitherow and by the butchers in the Shambles.
The Rev’d Jane Nattrass, the Chaplain of the Gild agreed to support
the project.

Tuesday 10 January

Full Court Meeting


Arrival at St. Paul’s
bookshop

Merchant Adventurers
Hall

th

Tuesday 28 February

Shrove Tuesday Court
and Feast

The link with Holy Trinity, Micklegate is apt because the Gild now meets in Jacob’s Well, Holy
Trinity, Micklegate’s hall. Butchers were reserved occupations during wartime so it is pleasing
that the Gild can be part of a peace bell project.
Aims:
 To enable the people of York to reclaim their connection with part of their heritage by
telling the story of the bells and history to those who live here.
th
 To allow access to 15 century bells and bring them back into use.
 To assist in providing a City wide project which will be a legacy in the City of York
commemorating the 100th anniversary of WW1?
 To bring back into use an empty bell tower for the benefit of the community and to
engage with the heritage of York’s only remaining priory church. It is hoped that the
bells will find a permanent home in Holy Trinity Micklegate.
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Each bell has a Latin inscription:
SANCTA MARGARETA ORA PRO NOBIS
(St Margaret, pray for us)
SIT NOMEN DOMINI BENEDICTUM
(Blessed be the name of the Lord)
ETERNIS ANNIS RESONET DOMINIS JOHANNES
(Through eternal years, let John resound for the Lord)
Holy Trinity Church, Goodramgate

Thank you to those who have supported the project Lucy Stewart of Stewart Architects Ltd, David Potter and the York Bell Fund,
The Feoffees of St Michael Spurriergate, All Saints Pavement, Churches Conservations Trust at Holy Trinity Goodramgate, St
Paul’s bookshop and The Company of the Merchant Adventurers, The Gild of York Butchers, Guy Hannma-Clarke at Plowman
Bros for the engineering, Kibby Schaefer at Matthias Garn for the oak signage.

Jane Nattrass Chaplain

The Master’s Day Out
th

The traditional Master’s Day Out was held on August 7 at the Birds of Prey Centre in
Thirsk. 47 members, family, friends and visiting Masters from the Cordwainers and Guild of
Building joined the Master for a private viewing of all the birds and a flying display of four
of them. The evening concluded with an excellent buffet provided by Past Master Andrew
Trueman.

Viewing the
flying displays

Photographs
courtesy of

An enjoyable occasion
concluded as always by
refreshment

David Hobman.

Grateful thanks are extended to the Master, Sarah Jane and Andrew for organising such an enjoyable occasion.
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The Gild Waggon Features at the International Medieval Festival in
Durham
Durham Cathedral provided a dramatic backdrop for the staging and performance of the
Butchers play, The Crucifixion and Death of Christ at a recent international medieval
festival organised by Durham Theatrum Mundi.
The Gild had been contacted in early spring as to the availability of our Waggon and the
possibility it could be transported to Durham and used to feature in one of the production
performances.
Following discussion the Master and officers of the Gild, it was agreed that given there
were no cost implications to the Gild we were happy for this to take place.
Tom Straz our Gild director of our 2014 Waggon Plays production had been
contacted and was delighted to organise and administer a group of actors to
perform the play on the day.
Having agreed the request in principle I along with our Beadle George
Stonehouse carried out an inspection of the Waggon as to its fitness for purpose
and its safe operation. Following the last Waggon Plays event in 2014 we were
aware that some essential repair and maintenance was required, this was duly
carried out and should ensure its suitability and safe use for the York Waggon
Plays Event in 2018 in which all the York Gilds are participants.
In addition transport of the Waggon to Durham
was most kindly provided by another of our members Mr Adam Bennet who along with his son
and my own grandson spent a long day on Sunday the 10th July facilitating the Waggon to and
from the venue.
The production itself was well received by around an audience of three hundred many of who
came up to compliment not only the Director and his actors but also of the Gild and its Waggon.
I must within this report take the opportunity to thank all those individuals involved not only on
the day but in preparation for the day for their time, effort and contribution for a job well done.

Photographs courtesy of
Adam Bennet

David Clapham Waggon Master
Ladies Feast
The Ladies Feast was instigated some years after the revival of the Gild in order for members to entertain their Ladies and other
guests. On the admittance of Lady members the term ‘Ladies Feast’ was retained as a mark of tradition.
th
On October 8 this year members of the Gild and their guests joined the Master and her family at Taylors’
Hall for a most enjoyable evening. After the meal the guests
were entertained with the beautiful singing and guitar playing
of Rachel Croft and the evening concluded with a prize draw,
the money raised going to the Master’s chosen charity.
Grateful thanks are also extended to WR Wright & Sons of
Liverpool who kindly donated the sirloins of beef for the
evening.
Rachel Croft

One member of each table being designated
to carve the sirloins for guests.
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Guests enjoying the evening. Photos courtesy of D. Hobman

Annual Church Service
As is traditional on the day after Ladies Feast the Gild holds its Annual Church Service at
All Saints’ Church, Pavement, where we were joined by the Civic Party. Gild members
together with the dignitaries of other York and Richmond Guilds, assembled at St. Crux
before processing via the Shambles to Church. Fortunately by the time the procession
emerged on to Parliament Street the runners in the Yorkshire Marathon had all passed
so the procession was able to continue to church in an orderly sedate fashion! After the
service which was led by our Chaplain the Reverend Jane Nattrass, the Civic Party
joined the procession along with families’ friends and other guests to Jacobs Well for a
reception hosted by the Master.
The procession assembled at St. Crux

The Master and members of the Gild in Church.
Photos courtesy of D. Hobman

The Lord Mayor enjoying a pork pie at Jacobs Well

The Master, Officers of the Gild, the Civic
Party and other Masters from York and
Richmond.

Autumn Lunch
th

November 15 saw a new venture for the Company in the form of an Autumn Lunch
held at Bedern Hall. Thirty plus members and guests gathered to enjoy conversation, a
three course lunch and listen to the guest speaker, Tom Riordan who is the youngest
ever Chief Executive of Leeds City Council being responsible for the overall coordination
and management of the council's activities. We are very grateful that with such a busy
professional schedule he was able to join us on this occasion and give a most enjoyable
after lunch talk.

Photos courtesy of John Sawdon

The Gild wishes to thank Karro Foods of Malton who sponsored the loins of pork for the
lunch and Past Master, David Clapham for organising the event. It is hoped that another
lunch in the spring can be arranged.
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